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Cdtistantinopk) September 26. 

H E Grand Seignor, who at the Be
ginning of this Month was greatly in
disposed, is how much better. 'Tis 
said his Sublime Highness, after the 

r Example of several European Powers, is deter-
' ihined^ {or the Future, tp have Part of the Ot-
• toman Troops encamped and exercised every 
• Year, in order to their being the better en
abled to act: upon any Emergency- Ali Effendi, 
who came here some Time ago, so execute a 
Commission from the Dey and Regency of Tri
poli, is set out from hence on his Return Home, 
with very considerable Presents from the Grand 
Seignor and Grand Vizier. 

MoJcoiVy Qft. ia . Baron Pretlak, Ambas-
, tedbr from their Imperial Majesties to this 
' Cbuttr who was on the Point "of setting out from 

hence on his Return to Vienna, is suddenly ta
ken ill* The prudent Precautions taken h£re 
to prevent Fires, have had so good Effect, that 
no Accident of that Kin J has happened for some 
Months past, except a small Fire last Week, 
Which burnt down about five or six Houses. 

Madrid, Qft. 16. On Wednesday last the 
Court set out for the Escurial, where they* pro
pose to stay some Time. The King has cbn-
ftrred the Post of Regent of the* Audience of 
Arragon, on Don Jean Martin de Gamio, here-

v tofore Regent of that of Majorca. Don Jean 
Chrisostome de Salamanca is nominated Cor-
regidor of Logrono in Old Castile, for three 
Years 5 and the Post of Fiscal Criminal of the 
Audience of Arragon, is -confer/ed 6n Dori Jo
seph Fernandez de Lima. 

Florence, Oct. 19. In Consequence of the 
new Military Plan, the four Militia Regiments 
have been disbanded,, out of Which a Body of 
them has been formed into Companies for the 
Use, and at the sole DTposition of the Magi
strates of the Health Office, to be posted on 
the Confines of this State in Cafe of any Pesti
lential Sickness,' or mother Motives that may en-

[ Price Two Pence. J 

gage them to take any Precautions for the PulH 
lick Health. At, tne fame Time the Regiment 
of Guards passes in Review, when the Eflipe-' 
ror's Pleasure, both with Regard to its being no 
longer on the Foot of a Regiment of Guards* 
as well as the Reduction of the common Men's-
Pay half a Sol per Day was notified to them, 
leaving the Choice to the latter to accept of a 
small Sum, of Mooney, and to enter into a new 
Engagement, or to leave the Service j on whiph 
Occasion a few only have quitted. They are 
to change their Uniform from Red to White* 
faced, with Red, as the Second and Third Re* 
giments, in which there are only small Distinc
tions. The Regency has received Not'ce from 
Leghorne pf the Arrival there of the Tun sine 
Vessel with 30 Moors on Board., which about 
two Years ago was seized by the Neapolitan 
Gallie3, wherj at Anchor under a small Fort 
on the Ifland del Giglio belonging to Tuscany* 
which Capture occasion'd a long Contest between 
the Court of Naples and this State, but hss 
been ended by his Sicilian Majesty's sending the 
Vessel and Jvlen to Leghorne*, at tjie Disposition 
of his Minister here^ who is to give tfytm up 
to this Government as a Present, without ma
king Mention of his Court; and oa the 17 th 
the' Marquis Ginori, Governor of Leghorn, set 
biit from hence, by Order of the Regency* ont 
Return to hjs (government, with pirectipns to 
receive the said Veflel and Me,n, and to convey 
them, on the Part of the Regency*, to the Bey 
of Tunis. 

Turin, 051. 24. Her most Serene Highness* 
the Princess of Carignan, who was in the eighth! 
Month pf her .Pregnancy, fell so dangerously JU-
the Beginning of last: Week, that her. Physicians 

Jost all .Hopes jof her Recovery, Her* Malad/ 
was attended with Convulsions, which at last 
left her, without any Symptoms of Life, for 
many Hours. She had before received all thef 
Sacraments, and the Physicians being consulted, 
they were actually preparing for what \s called 
the Cæfarean Operation, to save the Child, 

when, 



when, by a seasonable Bleeding in the Foot, 
Die revived, and on Sunday last was delivered 
of a Prince, who continues jn perfect Health, 
but the Princess is not yet deemed altogether 
out of Danger. AU the Royal Family have 
(hewn-a very sensible Concern on this Occasion j 
die King of Sardinia, and tbe Duke of Savoy, 

, having never fail'd a Day, during the Princesses 
„ Illness, td Visit her Highness; and his Sardinian 

Majesty hap Æven join'd in all the Offices of 
j Devotion* and assisted at all solemn Functions 

performed 4ti su?r( pases of Extremity. 
Munich^ Qftn 2e> The Elector of Bavaria 

our Sovereign proposes taking a Tour, the Begin
ning of ne^t Month, to Ingoldstadt, in which 
he will be accompanied by the Electress, and by 
t)uke Clement of Bavaria. 

Copenhagen^ Oft. zj* The King has caused 
an Ordonnance to be published, dated the 22d 
Instant, prohibiting all Commerce and Corre

spondence whatsoever, between the Subjects of 
tills Kingdom and those of Spain, 

Brunswick^ Oft. 27, The Hereditary Prince 
y«f Ar^pach, who was here about a Fortnight, 

set Out on Monday Jast. for Cassel, in order to 
Jpend some Time at that Court. 

Viennb, Off. 27, Yesterday an extraordinary 
Cpuncil Was held at Court, upon some late Dis
patches brought by a Courier from Italy. The 
Count de Choteck is gone from hence, by her 

'^Imperial Majesty's Order, for Bohemia, in order 
'to, view Jthe3 several new Manufactures that are 
Xirrfmg on Tn ihat Kingdom. 

franc ifort^ Oft. jo . We are informed by Ad
vices from Swabia, and the Brisgaw, that the Vin
tages this Year have proved very plentiful and fine 
in those Countries. Count Loos, who resided sor 
several Years at the Court of France, in Quality 
of Ambassador from the King of Poland, Elector 
of Saxony, passed through this City last Week 
On his Return from Paris to Dresden. 

Berlin, Oft. jo . The King, who came here 
from Potzdam the 26th of last Month, set out 
the next Morning on a Tour to Silesia, accom
panied by the Majors General Buddenbroeck and 
Hautcharrobf. Ort Saturday tbe 20th Instant 
died here, of a malignant Fever, Count Arnim, 
Counsellor of State and of War, Vice President 
of the Chambers of Domains and Finances, Post-
Master-General us this Electorate, and Knight 
of the Order of the Black Eagle, and of that 
of St. John* And on Tuesday last his Corpse 
was carried from hence, with great Funeral 

- Pomp, to Boitzenbourg, in order to be interred 
with his Ancestors. 

Liege, Nov. 2 ^ An Ordonnance is published 
here, prohibiting the Exportation or sending of 
Hops, for the present, out of this Principality, 
on Pain of forfeiting die fame, that Commodity 
being excessive dear, on Account of the great 
Quantities that have been lately sold to the Sub
jects of the neighbouring States-* 

Paris, Nov. 4. The Affairs of she Parlia
ment are in the fame Situation they have been 
for some Time, and the Talk of the Members 
being recalled, seems almost at an End, The 
King has appointed the Count de Graville, to * 
be Governor of the Province of RouÆloa^ and 
M. de Bon, first President of the Court us 
Aides of Montpelier, is appointed Intendant of 
the said Province. 

Hague, Nov. 6. Last Friday, being ther 
Princess Governante's Birth-Day, who then en
tered into the 45 th Year of her Age, her Royal 
Highness was complimented^ thereupon by the. 
Members of the Government, the Foreign Mi
nisters, and the principal Nobility ; and on Sa
turday, being the Feast of St. Hubert, the young 
Prince Stadtholder went a Hunting, /or the * 
first Time, in the Neighbourhood of Voorbourg, 
Her Royal Highness the Princess Governante has 
appointed M. Erpel to be Captain of a Company 
in^he Regiment of the Prince of Bade-Baden, 
The Field Marshal Duke of Brunswick Wol-
fembuttle, who has been for seme Time at his, 
Government of Bois-le-Duc, is returned from 
thence, and has been in Conference' with the 
President of the Assembly of the States General, 
and divers, other Lords of the Regency. They 
write from Hoorn in North- Holland, that M, 
Verschuur, Burgomaster of that City, died there 
last Week, greatly regretted. 
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General Post-Office, 
November 7, 17^3. 

Whereas a second anonymous Letter has been sent to 
the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Leicester, Hit 
Majestfs Post-Master-General, in tbe following Term; 

"My Lord, 1733. u 

" 1 don'/ find that you have ordred Mr. Stockdale fy 
" he taken down, but you give yourself the Trouble 49 

advertise so much Reward, but you will stndyQtit-
Jelf quite mistaken, for we art true Engleshmen, one 

" pnt French Men, nor Irish Men, so that we stall 
" never discover one another, not for One Tbousattat 

" much more your One1 Hundred Pounds \ so tben js 
" Mr. Stockdale ant taken down in a Week's Time, 
** we will serve you as we said in our last Lester. 

" TuesdayrOclober the $otb. So % nhri. 
Pk 3. " You need not give yourself any more trouble 

** of advertizing, for we shall all stand }rw tM 
" one another, and are resolute to have bint down, 
u let what will happen" . , 

This is to offer a Reward jf $i\)t jgtUlD^9 
3&0UnD# to any who shall or may make Discovery of 
tbe Party or Parties concerned in Writing or Sending 
the above-said Letter, so that the, she or they, br con-
vicled thereof, together with his Majesty*s most Graciour 
Pardon for any Accomplice, who stall make DiscoFoify 
of thefame* 

By Command of the Post-Master General, 
Geo* Shelvocker Secretary. 

T» 
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T o the Creditors o f the late Royal African Company 
o f England, and Proprietors o f African transfer
a b l e Stock. * 

The Commissioners appointed by an Aft of Parliament 
faffed in tbe 2$tb Tear of his present Majestfs Reign, 
for granting Certificates to tbe Creditors and Proprietors 
of transferable Stock of thefaid Company, give Notice, 
That they will issue Certificates to them, on Thursday the 
zzd of November Instant, from Eleven o'Clock to Two 
in the Afternoon, at their Office No. z , in Holborn-court, 
Grey's Inn ; and thefaid G editors and Proprietors may, 
in the mean Time, apply to me at my House in Maiden 
Lane, Covent Garden, 

By Order of tbe Commissioners, 

Samuel Baldwin, Secretary. 

Tbe Proprietors of Shares in the Pennstlvania Land 
Company of London, are defired to meet their Trustees, 
on Tuesday the zoth of November, precisely at Three in 
the Afternoon, at the Ptnnfilvania Costsu House in 
Birch'm Lane, on special Affairs. 

Advertisements. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree in Chancery, 
before Thomas Bennett, Esq; oriels the Masters of the 

said Court, at his House in Cursitor's Street, London, on Tues
day the 18th December nexr, between the Hours of Tea and 
Twelve o'Clock in the Forenoon, The Reversion of the Lease
hold Estate ot Samuel Savill, Esq; deceased, subject to the Estate 
tor Life of Henrietta Maria Savill, consisting 0/ 14 Messuages, 
and a Stable Yard in Swallow Street, Leicester Street, and Glass
house Street, otherwife-Vigo Lane, Westminster, of tha yearly 
Value of 266), subject to a Ground Rent of 12!. 10 8. and 
held by Lease from the Crown for 50 Years, commencing the 
26th Day of October 1742. Particulars whereof may be had 
i t the said Master's House. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors and Legatees of Sir Swinnerton Dyer, late of 

Spain's Hall, in the Parisli of Finchingsield in the County of 
Essex, Bart, are forthwith to come before Thomas Lane, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Office in Carey-
Street) and prove their several Demands and claim their respective 
Legacies, ur in Default thereof, they will be excluded all Benefit 
©f the said Decree. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mislion oi Bankrupt lately awarded against John S le ma

ker, of the Pariih of St. Paul at Shadwell, in the County of 
Middlesex, Block maker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate, on Tuesd-y the 20th Day of Novem
ber Instant, at the Sun Tavern in Upper Shadwell, at Three or 
the Clock in the Afternoon, to assent to or dissent from the 
Assignees commencing one or more Suit or Suits in Law or 
Equity, for the Recovering of Part of the Estate and Effects ot 
tbe sa\d Bankrupt; also to their compounding or submitting to 
Arbitration, any Debt or other Matter reUting thereto, and on 
other special Affair3. 

THE Credito.s of John Sparrow, late of Hoxton, in the 
Pariih of St. Leonard Shoreditch, in the County of Mid

dle! ex, Merchant, who have proved their Debts under the Ccm-
mifiion of Bankrupt awarded against him, are desired to m-e.t 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Est ac, on Wednesday the 

-2lst Day of thi» Instant November, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the Post-Office Coffee-House in Lombard-Street, 
.London, in order to sell or dispose of several out-standing Debts, 
supposed to be dubious or desperate, belonging to the Bankrupt's 
Estate, or to direct the Assignees what shall be done in Relation 
to the same. 

THE Creditors who have proved tbe'r Debts under a Com
mislion of Bankrupt awarded against Pearson Petti r, late 

of London, Merchant, are desired to meet tbe Assignees of the 
laid Bankrupt's Estate, on Wednesday the 21st Day of Novem
ber Instant, at Eleven pf the Clock in the Forenoon, at Ham-
tin's Coffee-house, in Swithings Alley near the Royal Exchange, 
JVondon, ia order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees bring

ing one of more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, concerning 
the Estate and Estects of the said Bankrupt, and to their accept
ing Compilations, referring to Arbitration, or otherwise compro
mising Differences and Disputes relating to the said Bankrupt's 
Estate, and on other special Affairs. 

ALL Persons that have any Demands oa the Estate and 
Effects of William Gyllett, late cf Exmouth in the 

County of Devon, Clerk, deceased, are desired forthwith to send 
the Particulars thereof to Mr. Samuel Sweeting, Attorney at 
Law, in Exeter j or the Reverend Mr. Gyllett, in Ivefcbester* 
Somerset. 

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Oseat Britain, for Enlarging the 

Time for Charles Aldcrofr, of Throgmorion Street, London, 
Haberdaiher, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, to make a lull 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate -and Effects for 21 
Days, to be computed from the 20th Day of November In
stant j This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, Will 
meet on the 1st of D qmb:t next, at Ten o"*Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall. London 3 when and where the said 
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure* of his Estate and Effect , and finiih his 
Examination, and the Creditors may then proved their Debts, and 
assrnt to or dissent from rhe Allowance of his Certificate. 

W HEREAS the Commislioaers in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded ani issued forth against William Saanderfon, 

of the Parish of St. Mary Woolnotth, London, Lirmen diaper, 
did meet on the 10th of November Instant, at Guildhall, Lon* 
don, pursuant to Notice in the London Gazette, for the Choice 
of Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; but at 
the Request us the: Creditors ih-n present, the said Choice is ad
journed to the 23d Instant, at Ten o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London r when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and chuse an Assignee or Astignecs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Francis Bakewell, late of Lodgatr* 

Street, but now of P-iter Noster-Row, London* Dealer and 
Silkraan, intend to meet on the 5th Day of December next, 
at Three of the Click in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Estects } when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, axe to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commislion of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Anthony Sympfon, here

tofore of the Strand, in the Parisli of St. dement Danes In the 
County of Middlesex, Haberdashery and now or late of Glou> 
cefter-Strcet near Red Lyon Square, ia the fame County, 
Broker, intend to meet on the 5th Day of December next, 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in oider to make a further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to ccme prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners id the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Town send, of thi 

Parish of Saint James Westminster, in tbe County of Mid
dle-set,. Vintner, hate certified to the Right Honourable 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Ba?oo of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the seid John Town fend 
h.th in all Things conformed himself according to the Direc
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts : This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year ol his present Majesty's Reign, hb Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the (aid Act directs, un
less Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 4th of. 
December next* 

WHereas the acting-Commissioners In the Cornmiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Josias Johannot, of Deptiord 

in the County of Kent, Paper-miker, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hard
wicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that rhe 
said Josias Johanoot bath in all Things conformed himse'f ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts t This is to give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of hit present Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to tho contrary 
on or before the 4th of December next. 
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